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GARDNER

Daniel Gardner or Garner (–1740), cordwainer of Osmotherley, Ulverston ∞ Elizabeth (–Torver 17.iii.1746), dau. of James Wilson (–1733) of Rosley Thoms in Torver

Ephraim Gardner (–1749), husbandman in Hollow House or Hollace, Torver ∞ Hawkshead 1727 Ruth Braithwaite

John Garner (St Luke, Torver, 20.vi.1731–)

Hannah (St Luke, Torver, 8.iii.1736–)

Caleb Gardner, cordwainer ∞ Millom 1743 Elizabeth (1722–), sister of Christopher Redman (1716–), upholder, children of Henry Redman and Mary Preston, of Kirkby Kendal, Westmorland

Daniel Gardner (c.1750–1805), pastellist ∞ St George’s Hanover Square 8.X.1774 Ann Haward (1752–c.1781)

Daniel Gardner (c.1750–1805), pastellist ∞ St George’s Hanover Square 8.X.1774 Ann Haward (1752–c.1781)
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